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LAND SOLD FOR

S1500 PER ACRE

W. J. I5HEXT OF KANSAS CITY
f SELLS nEt'EXT l'UK JIASE

INCREASE OF 50 PER CENT

I'itlslmif; Contractor Will Uevote
x
'. Sonic Time to Ilngue Rivor
I Sllit.t'lllMTgS. ,

I By the closing of the deal this
morning for the sale of five acres of

beanng orchard land five miles west

of Grants Pass for a consideration of

$1500 per ac re, a new record was es-- ,

tablished in the price of land in the

Grants Pass country, and the profit-ablene-

of real estate Investments

in -- his country demonstrated in a

striking way, for the seller of the
land bought it for $1000 an acre' a

little more than a month ago.
i The discerning few have main- -

tained right along that there was no
? place in the Pacific northwest where
there was such opportunity for quick
and large profits to be made in land
investments as in the country trihu- -

tary to Grants Pass. With fruit that
V is without a superior as far as qual-;- ,

ity is concerned and a bountiful soil
rthat yields at a rate that no other

section can equal, and a climate un-

surpassed, investors and homeseek- -

ers are turning toward this section
in ever increasing numbers and this

J fall the influx of new people with
i money bids fair to assume the pro-- i
portions of a stampede,

j. The purchasers are Kldridge P,

;McCann and J. E. Anderson, of Pitts-:bur-

where they were engaged in

jthc building and contracting busi-

ness, being connected with one of

the largest concerns In that line of

; business in the smoky city. The se-

ller of the land Is V. J. Rrent, of
; Kansas City.

The land has three and one-hal- f

acres of Spitzenbergs fin

,lt, the remainder being in young
Spitz and pear trees. The pur-

chasers thoroughly investigated the
imatfer before investing their money
in the land. They were taken to it

hy W. 15. Sherman, who made the
sale and they carefully went through

,.1he orchard, wnlch was in process of
'being picked. They selected what
they considered an nverauo tree and
.the pickers were hired to pick the

-' tree after supper. This tree yielded
thirty-tw- o and one-ha- lf boxes of

fancy Spit z. From this the gentle-

men figured that there was $f"no
worth of apples on the place.

Tne seller of the land. W. .1.

Brent, purchased It something over
n month nco from IT. T. Hull, of

Grants Pass, and M. I'olgcr, of New

York, for $1000 an acre, with the
expectation that he would b iU-t- o

close out hN business affairs in

Kansas City and move out here. A

few dins ,v:, be found that till
would be Impossible, so he wired the

" real estate man to s"ll for $l"'in
thus taking a profit of fifty per cent

in a short time.
Messrs. Met; aim and And-rs- on

this morning uNo pim ha- -' l six

acres adjoining thU tract of I'iv"

ncr's on the north from Mull and
Folger for Jlouu an nT". 'I'll i - bud
Is about half In bearlnu' Spin. Th".v

liibb',1 t,, th. ir holding four nn-.'- to

the south, uhi'h li:is M-- ai nl,l

. tries fm It. paving tie n foic fsVt an
111 re.

; These ge,:le'" tit Va e p. e; i a

puMicln liteiale;.. fr the ,,;,-.-

three e..rs a issi;. ,1 Pv t!" various

omtner ial thl. Tb y fina'lv d- -(

Pled to ( op;.' t,, soiitln rn Oivron

lltlll Shipper Iheil' hol (hold gOO'N

and came with their fa"i!i' s. 'I'll v

investigated Itosehiifg. AMi'a';'l arid

Medfo'-d- . siieMlnsf two woks doing
' so. Then thev reached ('.rait-- - V

and It took them .iut two daj "
reach th" nncltMi.ti t'mt th.-- ha I

found wKt they had be. n ). av. if'
for. Tod.-- v thev r-- e it. flv. ! '

n !" I'a've-- '

on 'hi 'r Vird and In " f' 'v

Ihelr fno-m- . s will lie lust, ill-- li
tert lio.s.ej ,,r, it,,, In-- d, r ri '1 : t'e
ereitlo'i of nor" las'k'"--' t.
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t'nv Kc ' 'i yt i 1 t ' " " ' '
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, (..,, I T.w-orlp- t'l Ml t ' . I '
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Fifty Years Ago Today.
Sept. 30.

The rrltice of Wales atteuded
church twice in Cincinnati.

Twenty-fiv-e Years Ago Today.
A convention of colored men

in Virginia abandoned the Re-
publican party and praised the
Cleveland administration.

BLANCHARD COMES OUT

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

After weeks of persistent urging
by his friends, E. E. Blanchard has
decided to enter the race as repre-- !

sentative from Josephine county. The i

friends of progressive government!
feel that they can not permit the
field to remain uncontested and they
have finally persuaded Mr Blanchard
to make the fight for the principles
of people's rule.

Mr. Blanchard Is an aggressive
and earnest believer in all those
political reforms which have for
their end the placing of power in the
people's hands, such as the direct
primary and statement number one.

Mr. Blanchard is one of the active
and progressive ranchers, owning a
farm of 000 acres near Murphy,
which he has owned for nearly three
years. The first two years he was
here he cleared over 200 acres of
land. This land has mostly been
planted to trees and vineyard and
requires a great deal of his attention
so that he Is making personal sacri-
fice in consenting to make the race
for representative.

Before coming to Grants Pass Mr.
Blanchard lived at Montezuma, Iowa,
he practised law and edited the
Montezuma Tlepubllcan. Back In that
state of progressive politics he was
in the van of the fight for wresting
the control of the state from as cor-

rupt a political machine as ever ex-

isted in any state. Mr. Blanchard
was an enthusiastic supporter of
Senator A. B. Cummins and was a
delegate in every state convention In

which Cummins made his fights.
Before he entered the legal pro-

fession, Mr. Blanchard was engaged
in teaching school and was superin-
tendent of schools at Rock Rapids,
graduate of the state university of
I owa and of the law school of the
same Institution.

Mr. Blanchard has never sought
office hut he was appointed state
examiner of schools for Iowa by the
executive council, consisting of the
governor and other state officials.
He served in this capacity from 1S94
to 1S9S.

As a youth Mr. Blanchard lived In

Trumbull county, Ohio. His father
was killed in the war when he was
five years old and since the nge of
nine he has made his own way In

the world and Is what the world
calls a self-mad- e man.

Mr. Blanchard Is one of those who
was attracted to the Rogue river
valley because of the salubriousnes
of Its climate and says he would not
live anywhere else now and that the
life of ihe fruit grower is the ideal

'Hie.
11c will make an aggressive fight,

though a clean one, against machine
politics.
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Much Pleased With Country.
Will Trebor and L. Hart, two

Portland gentlemeu, have been
spending the past few days cm Suck-
er creek looking after mining Inter-
ests which they own in that dis-

trict, ihe gentlemen returned to
Grants Pass Monday evening very
much pleased with (he showings of
their property, as indications are to
the-effec- t that much of the yellow
metal will he taken from this local-
ity in the near future. Mr. Trebor
returned to Portland Monday even-
ing, but Mr. Hart will remain in this
vicinity for several days attending
to business matters. He visited Med-for- d

Tuesday.

Home Talent Play Coining.

Miss Anna I.ilyan Dunker spent
Wednesday in Grants Pass making
arrangements for a high class home
talent entertainment which she de-

sires to stage in Grants Pass In the
near future. The play is "The Tom
Thumb Wedding," with fancy danc-
ing and is described as exceptionally
bright and catchy, with dainty and
beautiful costuming, and Is brimful
of Interest from start to finish.
Miss Dunker has a pleasing person-

ality and makes friends wherever
she goes and should she stage the
"Tom Thumb Wedding" here the
theater-goer- s may be sure of some-
thing out of the ordinary in the musi-
cal comedy line. She reports a most
successful presentation of her plays
in other towns and will return to
Ashland In a short time to stage an-

other play, the last one being n big
success. She went to Roseburg
Thursday morning.

May Move Here.

J. X. Moore, of Perry, Okla., ar-

rived here Tuesday evening and will
spend several days with his nephew,
Will Moore, of this city. Mr. Moore
has been spending several months
touring the coast and visiting dif-

ferent places of interest and Is much
pleased with this city. The clean-

liness of the town, together with the
Improvements noticeable on every
side, appealed to him In such a man-

ner that It Is likely he may return
to Grants Pass to reside In the near
future.
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PYSEUT At Grants Pass, Monday,
September 26, 1910, to Mr., and
Mrs. J. A. Pysert, n son.

MOON At Central Point, Ore., Tues-
day, September 27, 1910, to Mr.
and Mrs.-- V. Moon, a daughter.

DIED.

RODGERS At Grants Tass, Ore.,
Saturday, September 24, 1910,
Mrs. Nancy Rodgers, aged 90 years
and 22 days, of cerebral apoplexy.
Deceased Is survived by one son

and one daughter, hoth residents of
this city. Funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon from the Free
Methodist church, with Interment at
the Granite Hill cemetery.

McCU'NG At Grants Pass. Mon-

day. September 26, 1910, Joseph
McClung, aged 50 years, of con-

sumption.

TOO LATH FOR CLASSIFICATION

WANTED A few table hoarders in
private family. Apply 112, cor
Third and E streets.
The best of everything at right

prices at the Whitehouse Grocery.

FOR SAI.E-C- ull apples 'for family
,use, ad cents per sack. Pritchards,
the Consul orchard.

OCT. 31, Monday Hallowe'en social
by ladies of Bethany Presbyterian
church.

FOR SALE 50 White Rock pullets
at $1 each. Call phone Farmers
7090.

WANTED To trade good spring
wagon for lumber wagon. Address
box fiS2 or call on It. W. Edwards,
Jones Creek bridge.

FOR SALE Good surry (heap, or
will trade. II. Hack, 109 H St.

MANY Y1LLED IX WRECK
OX VLADIKAVKAZ ROAD

ROSTOV-ON-TIIE-DO- Russia,
Sept. 24. Many persons were killed
nndo many others Injured today In
a collision between n freight train
and a passenger on the Vladikavkaz
railway, according to reports re-

ceived here.

Weariiif; one of
our hamJosmely
tailorod

Overcoats

or

Cravenettes

nothing li'ttci'
to lie lial in

stvm:, vou;c.!an- -
S1IIP oi (kU AI.ITV

of material any-wIh- tc

or at any
price, ('till and
tiXl'imilie them
amlliecdiiviiiccd

feet Your friends
AT THE FAIR
October, 5-6- -7

Peerless Clothing Co.
"If .Men Wear ll, We Have h.

ASHLAND

ASHLAND. OREGON SWEDKNIU'I'G IILOCK

This is the school that will make you suf-cssl'ul-
.

Train you for Rusiwss and hel you to a Rosilion.

BooKkeeping, Shorthand
and English

Serine your Ihisincss Education lure at a very
: "i"i;it c 'n'tist' ainl, if you wish we will secure

) on a posjt imi in any of Ihe lare eoimnercial cenleir..
Ko Bettor School Anywhero at Any Price

1 KM TNE If, A. M President.
I ';t 1 T'" " i;ow open. Start ;iny tune.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hltchens spent
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. G. It.
Satchwell, of this city, while en route
to Newberg from California, where
they have been on their wedding
tour. Mrs. Hltchens Is a sister of
Mr. Satchwell.
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Wm. Huselton, 'a veteran of the
Civil war, brisk, hale and hearty, at-

tended the soldiers' reunion re-

cently held at Gold Hill, and reports
the time of his life In living over
memories of conflict when In
blue ho charged gray.

Helping Hand
Eloctric-lighte- U Window

helping hand to Increased
It extonds for you the

hand of business fellowship
possible customer. A

lighted store Inside and out,
good friends, and good
make good customers.

expert can show you the best
cheapest methods of and

lighting. 'Phono for him.
you have no phone, drop him u

card and ho will call

Every day is precious, and the lost
hours cannot he recalled. The right
training insures Success, Prosperity and
Happiness, This may be obtained
at the

Eugene

usiness

A

Electric Co.

Your Decision ?

yo eoe

AT

Thr l)jy SatunUy to MonitayRatc
from S. I'. rolntst. I'ortlatid to
Collane (Irovij IiicIiihIvu,

hran. Ii linen; nluo from
nil C. A' I', hIiiIIoiih, A 1 tin tiy and
wet. (;,,od koIhk on Huturd.iy

r Sunday, and lor return .Sun-
day or Monday.

Which is up-to-dat- e, thorough, and splendidly.
Equipped.

COMMERCIAL, SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING,
and ENGLISH Department's.

Good Positions for Graduates. Enter NOW.
School always in session. Send for Catalogue.

Mi West 7th St. Eugene, - Oregon.

SPEND THE SUMMER

NEWPORT, YAQUINA BAY

The ONLY Beach in the Pacific Northwest
Wh.'ie the pretty Wat.-- r Aalen, Mokh AKnten, Moon-Hioin- s,

Carnellain and Rock oku.ih can ho found.

OUTDOOR SPORTS OF ALL KINDS
Imludli. Iluntlni', riHhliiK, dlKdiiK Hock OyKl.'m
lioatliiK, oui f Ilatlilnt;, ItldtriK, Autoln, Canoeing midi)aii( I'ur iiMinntaln water nnd the bent food at low
prln-s- . vr,,, ClariiH, OyHtern, Fluh and V'K..tuMei
of all Klndi dally. IDIIAL CAMI'INO OltOUNU.S, with
Htrlct Kanltary icKulutlonH, at nominal coHt.

ROUND

SEASON TICKL1S

polrilH

hliK'ton iitnl

old

the
the

the

sign

Sunday Excursion Rate of
$1.50

from Albany, Coi viIIIh mid I'lilloiimth, with .orreipoiiilliix low rates
liom imiiiH weMt, In i ffei t nil Hummer. Call on ny H. I'. or C. &. K.
A 1 for full pnriP Iiiiiim an to rali'H, (rain mhediileH, etc.; uUo for
. opv of our beautifully llliictrated booklet, "OuMiikn In OreKoti," or
W !( to

WM. Mi Ml ItllAY
i lieml I'liNveiicr Aeilt

I'oi'llitnil, Oregon


